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SALES BY AUCTION.

Stated Sales
For DRY GO 03 S.
f Forenoon?Edward Fox, No. j6,
/outh Front-flrect,

-

) Afternoon?Footman & Co. No. 6$(_ South Front-street.
f Forenoon?John Connelly, Old City

futfJavJ Auflion, No. 73 foutii Front-street.
J \u25a0 J Afternoon?William Shannon, No.

(_ 183 High-street.
md»tfdaj J A')er" oo"r^ler aenfoH> No- 74

? I south Third-ftrcet.
Thursday \ F»renoon-.£dward Fox.

( Afternoon?John Connelly.
Fridat \ Forenoon?William Shannon.* S Afternoon?John Connelly.
SiitHrdrrf Afternoon?Peter Benfon.

United States, 1 -

Pennsylvania Diftrift. JIN pursuance of a writ tome direitedfrom the
honorable Richard Peters, Esq. fudge of the

DiftiiA Court of the United States in and for the
Pennsylvania DiSria, will be expOsed to Public
Sale, at the Merchants'Coffee-houfe, in the city ofPhiladelphia, on Monoat, the eleventh day of
September next, at 11 o'clock at noon,

The Brigantine, called the
MARIA,

With all and lingular the tackle, ap-
*st~. ' ,y/ parel and furniture as they now are ;
thesaid Brigantine having been condemned to pay
Mariners waq-es, &c.

Wm. NICHOLS, Marfhti.
fylarflial's Office, ?

August 10, 1797. i
N. B. The Inventory may be seen at my Offi e«

White Havanna Stigar.
1461 boxts > ofrcry superior quality now difcharg-

-75 hhd ; - j ing from the Ihip Harrtburgh Packet,
at Waliitit Street wharf?and forfale by

Philip Nick/in Iff Co.
N. B.

I THE SHIP

Hamburg Packet,
Silas Swain, Matter,

Skl3cs££ For Sale, or Charter.
Aug. 74. cot s

"COMMISSIONERS' SALES,

THE Commiffir>ner» of the counties of Ly-
coming and Northumberland, have given

notice that they intend to proceed to the sale of
lands, for the arrearage of taxes, on the 7th of
Septembernext.

1 £5" The different printers in this city will
render an effcntial service to a great number of
isdividuals'by publifbing this notice.

Aug. 18- -

__________

FOR SALE,
BRETAONES In cases

German Checks in do.
Cambrick *

Plattillas
Oznabrias

p. Gold and silver Watches
Window Glass 10 by S
Glass Tumbltrsin cases
Linseed Oil in cnlks, ice. See.

George Pennoek,
103, High-Strett.

Jalr S- jaw

NOTICE.
IF Thidy O'Hara, whofome years fincekept

School at the Nine Bridges, Queen's County, Eas-
tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. Ambrose
MarQui, near Warwick, C cil County, Eastern
Shore, Maryland, from whom he will receive iu-
twefting information.

Augap 4. mw&f-iw
THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GREEN LEAF,
HEREBY give notice, that they have disposed

of theproperty afligned to them for the fecuiing
the payment of the note l

, acceptances, and en-
doifonents given by. Edward Fox, for the use
ofthu said James Greenleaf; holders of
such notes, acceptances, and endorsements, are
hereby notifyed that the fubferibers will fsttle
with them for the amount of their refpedlive
claims, both principal and interest, at
any time before the acth day of OiSlober next;
aftnr which dav, the holders not applying,will
be \u25a0rxcluded, agreeably to the farms of align-
ment

Applicationsto be made at foutk-eaft corner
?f Dock and Second streets {the Dock-street
fide), between the hours of eleven and one o*
elo«k every day, Sundays excepted.

1 , Henry Pratt,
Tho. IV. Francis,

> , John Miller, Jun.
John Afhley,
Jacob Baker.

Philadelphia,Augwft 18, 1797. d

At a Meeting of the Board of
Property, June 6, 1797>

Prefint John Hall, See'ry.
Francis Johnfton, R. G. > of land office
Dan. Brodhead, S. G-)

Nicholas Bettinger,
?versus ?-

Samuel Cunningham. )
In this cafe the proof of service of notice be-

ing inefficient, It is ordered that notice be giv-
en in one of the Philadelphia and York newfpa-
sers weekly, for at least eight weeks to the
heirs or assignees of Samuel Cunningham de-
cetfed, to atttend theboard 011 the firft Monday
in November next, to shew cause why a patent
ftould net issue to Nicholas Bettinger for the
Jaad in question.

(A true Copy.)
JOHN HALL,

Secretary of theLand Office.
Aug- *S- *iawßw.

The Inhabitants of the Diftrift
of Southwark,

A RE informed that a Coachee is provided, to he
JLJ. kept at the Constables' office, the north east
e9r acr of Front and Almond streets, where the
friecids of those Cck persons who desire to be re-
moved to the City Hospital, arc requested to make
application?Also, a Hearse will be kept in readi-
ncfiifor the rernoval'of the dead.

JONATHAN fSNROSS.
Jl. B.? The Poor, who wish to remove to the

Tet:t» on Schoylkill, may be fwgniflicd with ordett
Vy (applying as above, Aug. 19

To be SOLD or RENTED,
A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on the

South fide of Filbert street, betweenEighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-veyor General's Office.
The Building is 36 feet front and 3; feet deep,the lot 1 ro feet deep,withthe privilege of a ninefeet wide Alley extending the whole length of

. the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
to turn in. The House is not flattered, andmay be turne'd either intrt one, 1 or two dwellingHoi,fes. It isfuitable for a large Manufafiory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate
pofieffion will be given. «

Apply to No. 111, Chefnut-Street.
Ang. 11. cod4t.

TO BE SOLD VERT CHEAT!
A Light W A GGGN almoll new, with a frame?-

and a pair of harness (Englilh collars) has never
Been used?price 90 Dolls.

A Horse 16 hands high, seven years »ld? and a
new chair, with a falling top and harness? 320.

Enquire No. 331, Market-street.
August 24. dlw

This Day Published,
| And to be fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of

Second and Chefnut streets,
Price 3-Btbi of a Dollar,

Observations on certain Documents
Contained i* No.V and VI of

" The Hi (lory of the United States for
the year 1796,",

In which the charge or srtcu'.ATiox a^ainft
ALEXANDER HAMILTON,

Late Secrztary of the Triasur, is FULLY
REFUTED.

irMiTTstr gr aiustir.
This publication presents a concise statement

of the base means pra&ifed by tilt Jacobins of the
United States to asperse the characters of (host
psrfons who are considered as hostile to their Jifor-
ga-iiing schemes. It also contains the cor-
respondence between Mr. Hamilton and Messrs.
Monroe, MuhlenHurgh and Vtnable, on the fub-
jeiS of the documents alorefaid, and a series of let-
ters from James Reynolds and his wife to Mr.Ha-
milton, proving beyond the possibility of a doubt,
that the connection between him and Reynolds,
was the rifult of a daring conspiracy on the part
of the latter aad his alTociatcs to extort money.

£5" A discount ofone thirdfrom the retail price
will be made in favor of wholesale purchafcrs, for
cash. Orders to he addreflod ta Mr Yovno.

1 he Norfolk Mail STAGE.
THIS Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,

at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in
Philadelphia, rvtry Tutfday, Tturflay, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, id the irorning ; arrives at Do-
ver the firft day, at Snowhill the second day, at
Northampton Court House the third day, and on
the morning of the fourth day the paflengcrs fL'.d
a fafe and comfortable packet to convey th«m to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves Norfolk for Northamptonfeiry,
everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the
Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday ;|putsup at Snow
Hill the firft night, at Dover the id night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day'

Thediftanee on this route, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is to miles less than on any stage route
between those places,

TOO much cannot be (aid in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
paffengtr, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for thefume
distance, so good a road in America.

August 11. dim.eolf.
Imported in the latefl arrivals from

Amflerdam and Hamburg, and forfale by
B. J. Bohlen,

A Urge njfartmcnt of fine French Cambria,
Platilias Russia andDutch failcloth
Bnttannias Writing, port, and print-
Rouanes ing paper
Brown Holland Dutch calf skin«
Checks and Oripes Prime madder
Ticklenburgs Shell'd Barley
Oznaburgs Looking glalTcs
White sheetings Hollowglafii wart
Diaper Slates
Brown rolls Coffee mills
Umbrellas Brass kettles
Hair ribbons Scythes and drawknives
Black and white laces Toys assorted in boxes

Bed Holland Gin in pipes
London particular Madeira Wine

July 14. m&thtf
I M~PORTED

In the (hip America, James Ewinj, mailer, from
Hamburgh,

Brown Hollands
White Platilias
Ticklenburgs
Coarfc Linens
Tapes
Looking Glaffe. ? inGlals Tumblers J

FOR SALE BY

George Pennoek.
Augu/I 14. 3aw

Young Hyson Tea.
4s chests of a superior quality?Also,

100 do.of Hyson,
Imported in the Woodrop Sim], and for sale by

the I'nbfcriberi, corner of Second and Pine
street.

C. Haight.
June it. ? eotf

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for saleby John Morton, No. 116, South

Front-street,
Hyson
Hyson Skin f TEASYoung Hyson (

Imperial JApril 20. eotf

Chocolate and Mustard
Manufactured as usual,

Ginger and Pepper ground
Shelled or Pearl Barley
BhiladelphiaPorter, Beer, Ale and Cyder
London Porter
Taunton and Burton Ale
Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

ar by the pipe, quarter-cask or gallon?suitable
for exportationor home confumptiofr?

For Sale by
John Haworth.

No. 98 south Front street

MRS. G RAT TAN
, INFORMS her friends,and the public in general,i that her house. No. 19®, Market-street, will con-

, tinue open during the fieknefs.
Board and Lodging ui a separate room, ten

bollars, in a doubleroom, right dollars.
| For the convenience of those gentlemen whohave not amilies in town, Mrs. Shattan

will receive gentlemen to dioe at halt a hollar
a . Aufrnfl 7 <).'?

TO BE SOLD, ~

Andpojfcjjion given immediately,
ALARGK cv o (lory brick Hoofe,handfomelysituated in Princeton There are four roomsand a large entry on each floor, and'fiverooms inthe garret, a range »f back buildings 51 feet in
length, aDd a piazza of 57 feet. There is a pump
in the yard, an excellent kitchen garden, at th®farther end of which are a carriage houseand two
(lables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, withflails in the two (tables for 37 horses. The heal-thiness and pleafantnef. of its situation, aad the
number of genteel and agreeable families in and
near the town, render it a desirable fetreeat for a
gentleman from the city. Ihe commodioufnefs efthe house, its central position, and the largeaefs ofthe stables, make iteverysuitable for a tavern, for
which it has always keen considered as a capital
(taad. Inquire on rh« premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN, jun.
Prine-ton, Ang; tj

_

ij?dtwiawlf
Coughs, colds, asthmas,Tnd

CONSUMPTIONS.
Jufl received, by Wm. G*irFiTHs,Na.i?7% South

Second.street, e frefli supply of '
Genuine Bal/am of Honey,

AMedicir.e inventeJ by the late sir Johtl Hill
(who knowledge as aßotanift procured liimthe appellation at the Linnsus of Britain) and is

?onfidered in England as a certain curt for the above
complaints j it it also of lingular efficacy in the
Hooping Cough, " \u25a0It may also be had retail of W. A. Stokrs.No.fil, South Second street, and T. Snrt, jjt New«street, in bottles at 75 cents each.

Wm. GRirriTHshaving observed the happy ef-
fect of the medicine, (several cases of cures hav-ing come witkin his own knowledge) and thegreatdemand for it has induced him to order a largefuPP'7> a partof which he has just reteived.

Auguji 3. law3w

A Cook wanted.
1

A WOMAN wbo understands the bulncfs and
can bring good recommendations, may ind employ
and receive generous wages by applying at No. 67,north Seventh-street.

Wanted to purchase,
A pair of (lout, well broke Horses, young and

found. Enquire at Mr. (Sellers* Hotel, Chefnut-
ftreet. ?<

Application must be made immediately.
Auguji ta ?$/

InfuranceCmpanyofNoorth America'

THE Stockholders in this company are here-
by informed, that, pursuant- to the fifthclaufcof their Charter, and at tKe requcft of a

" Number of Stockholders, who, together, are
proprietors of Six Thousand Shares, and up-wares," a general meeting of the Stockholders
will be held at the Company's Office, on Mon-
day the 15th day of September next, at 11o'clock, A. m. for the purpose of filling up avacancy in their Direction ; and taking intoconfideratlon such Regulations or Bye Laws as
may beprefented in conformity with the Char-
ter of Incorporation.

EBEN. HAZARD, S<c>y.
July 29. wttftSa.s

The Partnership,
UNDER the firm of FREEMAN 53" Company,

is difiolved by mutual confest. All persons
having any demands against the said House are de- ?
fired to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and
those indebted to theHouseare desired to make pay-
ment to him?By whom business will in future be
carried on,at hisStore, No. 39, South Front-street.

PETER BORGER,
INFORMS his friends and fhr publie in general

that he has removed from No. 119, corner of
Arch and Fourth, to No. 105 North Front, be-
tween Arch and Race ftreefs.

July %'\u25a0 aaw4w

Rofs Sim/on,
?£AVI FOR SALS?

T Hoglheads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and

C.Barrels.
A (mall parcel ofnice cocoa in bags
* few puncheons Jamaica spirits, fourth proof
Superior Tereriffee wine, eld and in Madeira pipes
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery * be fold by

the package *

.

A few hampers best EnglHh cheefis.
July 17. dtf.

Window Glass,
Of Superior Quality, and cheaper than any other in

the City?
OF FARIOUS SIZES,
From Bby 6 to 19 b^.l4,

By the Tingle Box or Quantity, may be had at the
Store of the Subfcribcri, corner of Aich and Froat-
flreel.

James C. Iff Samuel IV. Fijher.
Philadelphia, June 9, 1797.

This Day is Published,
BY MefT. Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Kice> and the

othci Bookfeiltrs,
Price One Dollar and twenty-five cents, *

Elegant 'y printed on Wove *nd Hob
prejfed,

By John Thcmpfon,
A COMPARATIVE VIEVTOF

The Constitutions
Of the several Stales with each other, and with

that of the United States; exhibitingin Tables,
the prominent features of eaeh Constitution, and
dafting together their most impsrtant provisoes,
under the several heads of adminiftratitui ; with
Notes and Observations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina, ,

L L. D. and member of the Congress of |he (
United States.

Dedicated to tha People of the UnitedStates.
N. B, A few Copies printeden an inferiorpa-

per, at 3-4thsof a dollar.
Fchruary 6 *wf

Imported inthefIiipMANCHESTER,
. Benjamin Shewell, Master,

From Bourdeaux, and for sale by thefublcriber,
1 No. ii Walnut Street.

Bonrdeaux Brandy "J, Irish market claret in cases ( Entitled to
Medoc wine, in do. I" Drawback.Sauterne, do. do. J

Thomas Murgatreyd.
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quartercalks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bulhels Liverpool fait;

Aug. 24. tut&stf.

A PERSON OF INGENUITY, lately arrived
from Europe, wilhes to find here a place in

the quality of a Diredor of a Glass-house, Chryf-
tal of all kinds, having particular means for theconftruflion of the kilns, pots, 4cc. and polfeffinglikewise the articles used in the Olals houses of
England and France, having worked a long whilein most of them. Every exertion will be made to
render the manufactory deservingof public appro-bation? He, who wishes to speak to him, will findhim at No. 175 Front-ftieet.

August 14. « 4t
Far sale or to be let on ground-

rent,
Ayahaih Lot of Ground {

O ITUATE on the north-eift corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth streetaf fronting the State-House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front

on Walnut street, and one hundred thirteenfeet and an half onPifth street ; there are atpresent two small two story brick houses, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

All0, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient Itores, wharf, &c. situate onWater-street, between Mulberry and Saffafrasstreets, containing in front on Water street fif-ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
Avard ninety-five feet, then widening to thesouth thirteen feet fix inches. These houses

ave the convenience of a public alleyadjoining
on the north fide, and are a very desirable fiftua-
tion for a merchant, flour fa£lor,or others who
may have occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
for ca(h. For further information apply to theprinter.

July Hi- m&wtf
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large aflortment of India Muflini,
coarse and fine

India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks

P Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue rod and Oilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Iri(k Linens and Sheetings, well

alTorted \
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes of fine Spices, eotaining Nutmegs,

Mace and Cloves
Black Pepper of firft quality
Kaft India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Wine
Ditto «f Gin »

Roll Brtmllone
Mordecai Lewis.

Augnf i». 3awim

Cedar Shingles.
r | ,HE fubferiber has a quantity of 3 feet Cedar_L Shingles of a .superior quality, for sale at 13
dollarspgr thousand.

William Hallo-well,
No. 133 North Third-flroet.

July »7- eoiat

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT agreeably to an ait of Congress ef the

United States of America, passed at Phila-
delphia, the 18th dayof May, 1796 ; laying du-
ties 011 Carriages, for the conveyance of perfofls,
which (ball be kept by or for any person, for his
or her own use, or to let out to hire, or for the
conveyanceof pa(Teng*rs, the several duties and
rates following, to wit :

For and upon everyCoach, 15 dols.
upon every Cfariqt, X 2 dols.upon everyPost Chariot, 12 dols.
upon every Post Chaise, la dols.
upon every Phaeton, with or without top,

9 dols.
upon everyCoachee, 9 dols. ,
\u25a0pon oth*rCarriages, having panhel work tabove, with blinds, glafles or curtains, ,

9 dols. (
upon four wheeled Carriages, having fra- ,

med polls and tops With Heel fprin&s, 6 ,
dols.

\u25a0pon fourwheeled Carriages,with wood-
eiy>r iron fpring# or jacks, 3 dols. .

upon Curricles with tops, 3 dols. a ,
upon Chaiseswith tops, 3 dols.
upon Chairs with tops, 3 dols.
upon other two wheel topcarriages, 3 dols. ,
upon two wheel carriages, with lteel or ,

iron springs,"'3 dols. ,
For and upon all other two wheel carriages, a dols. |

upon everyfour wheeled carriage, having .
framed pods and tops, and reding up- |
on wooden spars, 2 dols. ,

The Collectors of the Revenue for the firft Sur- ,
vey of the Diftridt of Pennsylvania, will attend
daily, until the 30th day of September next, for ,
the purpose ofreceiving the duties 011 Carriages, at .
No, nl, in Race or Saffafras-ftreet, in the City of sPhiladelphia-; at the house of Daniel St. Clair,Efq. ,
in the County of Montgomery ; and at the house
of James Chapman, Esq. in the County of Bucks ;
of which all personspoffelfed ofsuch Carriagesare f
dclircd to take notice. ,

Notice is also giyen,
TO allretail dealers in Wines, and foreign dif- e

tilled spirituous liquors, thatlicences will be grant- ?
ed to them ; one licence for carrying on tho busi-
ness of retailing of Wines, in a loXs quantity, or c
in less quantities than thirty gallons?and one li- 1
cence for carrying on the business of retailing Spi-
rituous liquors in less quantities than so gallons, at
the fame time and at the fame places, by the ofic- f
ers legally au&orifed to grant such licences. f

WILLIAM NICHOLS, a
tiifpeitor of the Revenue of thefirft fur. >1

vey of the Diftriit of Peunfylvania.
Offiee of Infpe&ion at ImPhiladelphia, jd Augull, 1797. i

, Thomas Herman Leufker,
North Fifth street, corner of North aIfey, No. 54,

, HA» FOR SALE,
red Bour<leaux Wine in cases an 4boxes, fix years old

White Graves Wine in calks
Ticklenburgs v
Ruflia Sail Cloths
Ratals Duck
Bag Linen
HeAwns
I>iaper and Table Cfodk
Empty hag-s *

C«m«non German Cloth
.An aflortmentof black coloured Ribbon*
Fine German Laces
About twelve tons Rufiia clean Hemp
Clover .Seed
Italian Soap, in small boxes, for family life
Window Glass ujj 220

1 HIS I>AY WAS PUBLISHED, *

And for sale by 7HOMJS DOBSON, at the
Stone House. No. 41, south Second street,

ET -rENINGS at HOME ;
OR, THE JUVENILE OPENED.

Confiding ofa variety of Miscellaneous Pieces "For
the inftruflion and amusement of YOUNG PER-
SONS?SixVolumesfcandfetnely printedand bound
np in two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of these pieces are
fu la, that the book needs oriy to be known to be
universally efleemed one of the tjiift valuable pub-
lications th t can be put into the hands of youngpersons.

" Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young idea how to (hoot,
To pour tlx treih iniirudlion o'er the mind,
To breathe th' enlivtninj spirit, and to fix
The generous pmpofe in the glowing bread."

T HOMSON.
August *4. Hlwf4W

"\u25a0 TffISDAYIS PUBLISHED,
By THOMAS DOBSON, at the Stone House,

No. 41, south Second street,
Letters and Conversations,

Between several Young Ladies, on improving and in?-
teresting fubjefts.

Traaflated from the Dutch of Madame ,U Camban,
with alterations and improvements,
Printed onfne paper, andneatly hound,

Price one dollar.
AMIDST the tide ofmodern Romance!, painting

tales of extraordinary distress, or of desperate cr
artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
which it would be for the honor ofyoung ladies to
be ignormnl of, this little book comts forward to so-
licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents, notex-
ceeding the hounds of real lift, the proper, bfcaul:
elegant and natural dignity and importance ofthe Female
tbarUler is exhibited in an interestingpouf of view,
andprefcati examples of real and attainable excel-
lence.

The publisher was fa much pleased with the peru-
sal, that he was persuaded he (heuld do a pleating
service to the community by fending it into circu-

Auguft 24?mw4w
T* Majlers and Pilots bringing up VeJJeU

from Foreign Portt to this City.
TT7" Hereas sundry infringements have latelybeo«VV made on the laws of this state for the pr»
venting pestilential or infedtioua diseases, either
from ignorance or inattention thereto, it is tho'e
expedientat this time to piiblifh the following es»
tracts from the lawa of *id April, 1794, 7th awl
Bth fe&ions:

HEALTHUOFFrCE.
June 6 th, 1794.ExtraS ef an allfor fecurivg the city and por%

of Philadelphiafrom the introduSian offefti-lential and contagious diseases.
Sect. 7. And be it further enacted, that every

maftcr or captain ofany ihip or vessel comingfrom
fea(vefiels actually employed ;n the loading trade
excepted) and bound to any port or place within
the jurifdnftionofPennfylvania,fha!l cause hisfhip
or vessel to be brought to anchor,or otherwiseflay- £
e J in the (Iream of the river Delaware, oppefitu to
the Health-Office on State-Island aforefaid, and
there toremain until he ftiall have duly obtained a
certificate orbill of heal Ji from the ReCdent Phy-
sician., Andil, previ.ufly toobtaining<uch certi-
ficate or bill of health, any master or captain (hall
fuffer his ship or vessel to approach nearer than the
laid Health-Office to the city of Philadelphia, or
(hall land, cause orfufferto be landed, orbrought
on fliore, at any place or port within this Coro-
mcnwealth, or at any other port or place, with the
intent ol being conveyed into this Commonwealth,
any person or perfens, or any goods, wares or mer-
chandize, or, if after receiving such fcillqf liealtjk
o. certificate, he (hall neglect or refufe to deliver
the sam- to the Health-Oflicer, such masterot cap-
tain (hall forfeit an(l pr.y, for each and everyfuciioffence, the fumof riVE hundred dollars.

And the captain or master of every ihip or ves-
sel shall fend 3 fafe and commodious boat to bring
the physician on board, and shall in like manner
convey liim back to the Health-Office, after he has
concluded his official examination ; And while he
is making such examination, or in cafe any subse-
quent examination by the Health Officer or Con-

, felting Physician, agreeably to the d.redlions of
this aA, the master or captain (hallexpole or cause
to beexpofed to thefearch of the Resident Phyfi-
cian,or ofthe Health Officer and Consulting Physi-
cian (as the cafe may be) each and everypart ef the
ship or vessel, and fhail present to his view eacl)
and everyperson or perfens on board thereof, and
and shall also true and .fatisfaSory answers make
to all such questions as the Resident Physician, &c.
at the time of examination shall ask relative to the
health of any portor place fr.m which the ship oa
vessel failed, or has lince touched at?the number]
of persons on board when the ship or vessel entered
on her voyage?the number of persons that have
fhice been landed or taken on board, and whea
and whererefpeiSively?what perfens on board?-s they have been during the voyage, or (hall, at
the time of examination, be infe&ed witji any pes-
tilential or contagious disease?and what it the pre-
fect state and condition of the perfects on board
with refpciS to their health or diseases. And if
any master ercaptain (hall refufe to exposeas afor*»
aid, to the search of any of the officers
n if he'ih&W strteea/any jiftperson, or in anyother mon-
ger deceive the properofficers aforefaid in hie answers
uth captain or master,for every such offence, (hal

forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dol-
lars.

Sect. 8. And if asy person or perfens whatso-
ever (the Resident Physician, Sic. excepted) lhall
go on board any vessel, before the maftcr thereof
has received a certificate of health in the manner
direiftad, tvery person fe offending, (hall pay the
um of OKI HUNDRED DOLLARS.

IT being abfelutely necessary that the foregoing
feAioni (hould be punctually complied with, the
febferiber, in compliance with his duty, mull ex-
act a rigorous observance of the fame, or else be ~

under the ncceffity of putting the laws in force.
Vi'm. ALLEN, Health CJfcefr of the

' Port of £keMetpbia.
July 14. *3*


